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fmately for Mason Valley will be in Boston and T

New York. The stockholders of this company
I from the very beginning have had a fair shake
i lifor their white alley. "When the officials deemed
Jit expedient to sell 70,000 shares of treasury
I li

m stock recently at $1 per share, everyone inter- -

Ijrested was given a chance to get his pro rata, and
nearly everyone did get it. The stock was selling
'for above $1.75 at the time, too. There is no

I

imore popular company anywhere than the Mason
. i Valley, and it has a big mine, tod.
J) & & &

When will the Western Pacific be ready to
carry freight? This is what Deep Creek wants
to know. Poor old Deep Creek. She is like the
fellow with a raging thirst and a half pint bottle
full of the stuff that cheers, but no corkscrew
within a score of miles. Deep Creek has waited
for forty years for a railroad, developing a tre-

mendous appetite for one. Now it has the West-
ern Pacific, but no trains are running yet. Those

s who have been waiting for years, gray-heade- d

and bent, as sentiment has it, will fini
the children grown up and owners in fee of the
landscape before the road comes, if they don't
look out.

SOCIETY.
(Continued from Page 15)

that of Carl Sobesky, the lyric baritone, who has
decided to make his home in this city.

Miss Pearl Van Cott has returned from Cor-onad-

where she has been since June.
Mrs. Sam Adams will leave for her home in

Denver today.
J. Frank Judge and Walker Salisbury are in

Idaho on a fishing trip.
Miss Virginia Beatty has returned to Dana

Hall for the winter,
Mrs. Ezra Thompson and Miss Norinne

Thompson will leave for New York on Sunday,
where Mi3s Thompson will attend school.

Miss Florence Kimball has gone to New York
and will remain until spring. -

Mrs. Thornley Hevwood of Goldfield is visit
ing friends in this city.

Mrs. E. M. Allison, Jr., with her sons, Philip
and Edward, has gone to Michigan, where-t- he

boys will attend St. John's Military academy.
Mrs. L. C. Scheid and Karl A. Scheld have

gone to Pennsylvania. They will return during
October.

Mr. and Mrs. David Evans of Venice, Cal.,
are here and will remain several weeks.

Miss Ruth Tracy of Seattle has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tracy during the
week. She will spend the winter at Oberlin.

Colonel and Mrs. E. A. Wall and the Misses
Wall, who have spent the past six weeks in Cali-
fornia, have returned. The greater part of the
time was spent at Lone Bparh, the party motor-
ing from there to San Francisco.

Bishop Franklin S. Spalding, who has spent
the summer abroad, will return here next week.

Mrs. C. A. Dale and daughter have gone to
California for the winter.

Mrs. James C. Dick 1ms gone to St. Louis and
will be away a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker have returned from
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mont Ferry, Avith their sons,
have returned from California.

What makes the people send their bills to
Wallace to collect, is because he gets the money
without offending the debtor, and consequently
his clients do not lose trade. Send in your bills.
324, D. F. Walker Bldg. Pnones 1069. Send for

' folder.
II

REMOVAL NOTICE

The Monroe Studio has moved to its new lo
cation, 38 Ms West Third South stveet, opposite
Greonewald Furniture company. All on ground
fipor. I give my personal attention to all sittings
in my new studio.

C. H. MONROE.
-

f

j Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipler, Com
mercial Photographer, 151 .South Main Street.
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To the Candidate for Office j

1 1
Who has not already taken advantage of L Wjm

A Press Clipping Service
We wish to remark that he is either a stranger in the public J nB
eye; has never been shown how valuable a press clipping ser-- 'j H
vice is to him; or else has been a failure in politics so long that ji 9
it isn't any object to him to see what is said about him. m WM
1& But if he is up and doing no matter who or what and re- - H
gardless of the political party with which he is affiliated, a ij H
complete newspaper record of everything said about him ,!IT

IIs Sure to Prove Invaluable
V li

In our notable list of subscribers there are United States Sena-- 1

tors, Congressmen, Governors, Judges, and men in every political i n H
position, even members of the legislature and city councilmen,

,ff JH
and while we do not guarantee that everything we send them '

j Wm
will be conducive to their peace of mind, we do guarantee that jj( MB
the service will be complete and the price will appeal to them j 'jf Bfl

If you're running for office you can judge fairly well from jt 19
our Press Clipping Service how fast you're running j J H

'

: ;i 9
The clippings are on your desk every morning at a nomine ' rice j H

Hi H
Qo to the telephone right now if you live in town and after m H
getting 301 on the Bell or 302 on the Independent give us JJ H
your order for all newspaper reference to your candidacy. j. 9n

h HI
Ifyou're not in town, order immediately by letter so you will ' BRl
miss none of the items. : Ha

In our own office and through our exchange bureaus we read !, HI
everything published in America every day. So it's pretty HI
hard to miss what you want us to find. 1 In

InterMountain Press Clipping Bureau
t
i 1

Commercial Club Building, Salt Lake City. m
H
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